Abstract. The pace of human development and utilization of marine resources has been accelerated. Marine ecological problems have become increasingly prominent, and the marine ecological compensation mechanism needs to be improved. This paper makes a research on the applicability of material flow analysis in marine ecological compensation, and this paper discusses the accounting method of ecological compensation standard. This paper puts forward four policy suggestions to improve the marine ecological compensation mechanism in china.The purpose is to provide reference for the construction of marine ecological compensation in china.
Introduction
More and more researches have been made on the theory and practice of ecological compensation along with more and more attention being paid to ecosystem services. But most of the existing achievements have been focused on land and watershed, and limited attention has been paid to marine ecological compensation.
Compensation standard is an important part of marine ecological compensation research, which is directly related to the compensation effect. The key point of marine ecological compensation standard is the compensation standard accounting method. Miao Lijuan et al. (2014) deeply analyzed the application of opportunity cost method in marine resources. And the paper made the empirical analysis of application effect of opportunity cost method in a large marine farm based on the analysis of the characteristics and calculation model to provide theoretical basis for ecological compensation standards in China's mariculture. Qiu Ling et al. (2015) expanded the index of resource consumption into 3 parts: material consumption, water consumption and environmental resource consumption based on the evaluation method of ecological efficiency. The material consumption is based on the material consumption under the material flow analysis. Han Zenglin et al. (2017) used emergy analysis to construct emergy analysis model and index system of marine eco economic system in china. The paper took coastal areas of China and its adjacent waters as the object of study, using the data in 2013 to carry out emergy measure of the sustainable development level of China's marine eco economic system. Luo Huaijing et al. (2015) thought that relative material productivity and material radiation structure were the two key factors that decided the standard of transfer payment. Chen Dongjing et al. (2012) taking the material input and output of Changhai County as a case to study the variety of ecological efficiency by three indexes, including material consumption intensity, material output intensity and environmental load intensity.
Reasonable and equitable marine ecological compensation needs to consider many factors. Material flow analysis (MFA) can quantitatively measure the degree of sustainable development of eco economic system. In this paper, marine ecological system is analyzed quantitatively by using material flow analysis, and obtaines the method of marine ecological compensation standard.
The Applicability of the Material Flow Analysis Method
Material flow analysis (MFA) is a systematic analysis of material flow and storage in particular regions and particular system based on law of conservation of mass. Material flow analysis achieves optimal management through material input and output accounts.
The method of material flow analysis has the following advantages in calculating ecological compensation standards:
A. The level of regional material metabolism has a certain impact on environmental quality, and it also shows the specific form of economic development mode. The utilization rate of material metabolism is closely related to economic development mode. Scientific sustainable development way is to obtain the biggest economic output with the smallest resource environment cost. To achieve this goal, it also realizes the coordinated development of economy and environment. B. Compared to quantitative methods of monetization, the method of material flow analysis can reflect the pressure of resources and the environment directly. C. Compared to energy analysis and ecological footprint method, the material flow analysis method can reflect the economic representation clearly.
D. The statistical analysis structure and index used in material flow analysis are similar to those of modern statistical classification. So, ecological compensation standard has strong objectivity.
Eurostat published a manual on material flow analysis methods in 2001. Since 12th Five-Year Plan, our country began to implement material flow accounting work. Under this development background, the regional material flow account will be established.
Ecological Compensation Standard Accounting Procedure Based on Material Flow Analysis The Construction of Marine Ecological Material Flow Account
The material flow account of China is mainly based on the material account framework of the European Statistics Department. Establish the material account as shown in table 1.
Calculating the Scale of Material Metabolism in Marine and Terrestrial Areas
The realization of economic value needs the aid of ecological substance. It is the blind exploitation of materials and the irrational abandonment that form more and more serious ecological problems. So, we can study the standards of ecological compensation based on the objective substance metabolism between regions. Suppose that the material input and output conditions between regions can be obtained by statistical data, such as table 2. 
Calculating Ecological Compensation Standard
According to table 2, for two areas i and j within the jurisdiction, 
Suggestions
A. Marine development with public finance a. Constructing a fiscal system of ecological compensation with clear revenue and expenditure. Establish fund project according to proportion of ecological project income with the help of local government financing platform. Integrate ecological compensation and environmental protection investment to establish the reward related compensation system of ecological protection. Support accounting and auditing system of ecological compensation funds to ensure the funds for its specified purpose only.
b. Optimizing the financial lateral transfer payment system.Based on the material flow analysis method used in project, the provincial government relies on the ecological compensation accounts of local governments at all levels to formulate the lateral transfer payment standards of interregional ecological compensation.
B. Marine exploitation in ecological way a. Raising public awareness of ecological protection. The government should carry out ecological civilization propaganda through television, Internet, newspapers and other media. The government should take the street as a unit to implement the ecological compensation behavior, strengthen publicity activities and report supervision. The government should take schools as the base to popularize marine ecological knowledge.
b. Explore the resource advantages of eco friendly industries and promote industrial convergence. We should develop ecological farming and aquaculture to promote certification of pollution-free agricultural products, green food and organic food. Ensure that we hold the first information about making ecological protection standards. Develop regional characteristic industries and build ecological real estate industry and coastal eco-tourism industry.
C. Marine renaissance by industry accumulation a. Building value added whole industry chain. Relying on development path of "products -brand products -single industry -industrial agglomeration" to enhance the value-added space of the whole industry chain of emerging marine industry.
b. Implementing ecological compensation relying on the marine industrial parks and regional linkage development platform. To investigate the recycling of marine resources in the park and linkage areas, and then according to the structure of renewable energy resources and the management of land and sea pollution, put the ecological compensation standard into practice. Finally realize industry ecological upgrading by reward cleaning enterprises and punishing polluting enterprises. D. Marine mightiness by technology a. Effectively integrate marine scientific and technological resources. Unified ecological compensation for scientific research projects to avoid inefficient and repeated investment in scientific research. Establish an innovative marine science and technology leader talent pool and long-term talent training system. Closely follow and supervise the technological monopoly of ecological advantages projects, and establish a simplified way to achieve the results transformation.
b. Advocating the popularization of blue technology. The government should take the mass line of blue technology research and development so that research staff can solve the specific problems in the development of industry and products by going deep into production line. This will help to realize the ecological docking of new products and new technologies.
